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The editorial group responsible for this previously published document have withdrawn it from publication.

REASON FOR WITHDRAWAL

Authors have made no progress with this protocol in 4 years. New authors are being sought to contribute to this protocol.

WHAT’S NEW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24 May 2016</td>
<td>Amended</td>
<td>Withdrawn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SOURCES OF SUPPORT

Internal sources

• UCL Graduate School, UK.
  Grant awarded to KB to provide assistance with travel costs to Melbourne to meet with the Review Group.

External sources

• National Institute for Health Research, UK.